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Yesterday's Results

A« Anderdon 2; Gaffney 1.
At SpartanbniK-Grcnville, rnln.

GAFFNEYS
LET LO

BOTH TEAMS HAD ON THEIR
EATTING CLOTHES FOR A

SLUGGING MATCH

SCORE WAS 8 TO 7

Second Game of Series With
Gaffney Won By Anderson-?
Will Play the Lsst Today

Gaffney'a six errors and tho lieavy
hitting of the Anderson team, couv
Iilncd to win n victory for tho Ander-
son team over thc visitors yesterday
hut it was hy the narrow margin of
ono run. The »coro was 8 to 7.
The game lacked a great deal of ho¬

ing anything like the exhibition of
the lirst day but it was more Inter¬
esting because of tho fact that one

team would get- ahead by ono run

nnd In thu next Inning the other club
would forre to the front and secure a
one run lead. In the ninth inir ".
with nobody out and three on bases
Millwood came to bat and secured;a
clean singlo, registering the winning
run for thc local team.
Th£. Anderson team played fine ball

in th«*" Held, making no errors but the
pitchers were hit hard.

In the second Inning Manager Wood
relieved Eld.-on. \vho:started the game
for the vlsltorr. and put Carrlher in
the box. Tho second pitcher did
siighf iy belier tima the lirst.
Summcy started the game for the

locals but was relieved in tho fifth
inning by Watson. The southpaw
had n time in getting warmed np but
he struck his gait neat tuc end
of the game nnd was.pHehlnS'far bet¬
ter ball when th" ninth Inning came
than when he went :<i the box.
MrOoll, who wan released by tho

Anderson club yesterday morning and
thch nigned by the Onffney club, play¬
ed third bain for fha visitors o:-d
seemed lo he hu vin? an off day. He
made two costly errors for the /Isitirrs
but Wit-i thone exception.' ho put up a

good game for the visiting leam.
The crowd of fans was coríiiilerabíy

increased over that of Monday and
they BOem?d tn he well pleased with
the game. Doubtless tho at'Pnduiice
for the event thin afternoon will be
even larger. Tho following box
score given nn idea of how tho game
went yesterday afternoon*

Anderson
AB It II TO A E

Wildon, ii?.4 1 0 fi 4 0
Wntnon. If-p.3 2 3 1 1 0
Childers. 2b. 4 0 0 1 .2 0
Bull. rf.. .> .. » 0 1 1 1 Ó
Ripley, nil.3 1 2 3 0 0
Hooper, lb.4 1 1 9 3 0
Robinson, t-r.ó 1 2 1 0 0
Millwood, c.ii 0 2 0 1 0
Summey, p-lt. 4 2 0 0 0 0

8 ll 27 i:

Gaffney
AB lt H PO A E

B Mooro, cf .. ...4 .0- 3 2- 0 0
DeShields, if:. ... 3 1110 0
McColl. ,tb.. ,V ..4 1 2 3 1 2
J Moore, 2b.. .. .. 4 2 1 3- I
Hoard, sa.4 0 2 2 7 2
Culbroth, rf.. .. ..2 0% a l--.0~.d-
Curry, lb.. .. 4 0 1 í o 1
Doon, c.. .ú 0 0 ft 2*'«?f
EidBon,p.1 0 O' 0 0 0
Carrlher, p. 3 0 0 0 0 ft,
V. Martin, rf...... 2 0 1 0 0 0

.36 7 13 24 12. 3
Score by innings}

i Anderaon.. OfO^ib^OOl-« 11 0
' Gaffney .. ,-.203:02o:0lD-7 13 1

Two baso hits-Watson, Bull, Rip¬
ley.
Throo báBe hit-B. Moore.
Home run--Tîoblnson.

Sacrifice hit-Rlpflev. /'
- Base on balls-Off Watson, 2: off
Eidson, 1. ,

.

Struck out-By Summey, 1; by
--Watson; 4;" bv' Carrlher, 5.

Hit hy pitched ball-Wilson, Wat¬
son, Hooper, Summey. ..,
Stolen hases-ChiIderu (2), Ripley,
Robinson (2). . " ' ^

1 « Double playa-rWiison to Childers
to Hooper. Wilson to Hooner, Hoard
(unassisted).

Spartanhi

I ERRQRS
CALS WIN
Next Games

Will Try To Have Schedule Re-
arranged For Games on Thurs¬

day, Friday and Saturday

President "Whaley of tho Anderson
team has announced that he plana to
ni uko application to thc league offic¬
ials, if Anderson remains in the asso¬
ciation, to have thc next three games
rearranged ou the schedule. The
present schedule calls for Gaffney to
return to Gaffney today for the games
with Spartunbuig and for Anderson
to, go to Greenville. This is as had
as. could bo. Gaffney people are sick
and tired of seeing Spartanburg play,
aa their, team hus hover played
against Greenville and Greenville
peoplo are tired of Anderson, as they
have never played Gaffney. Anderson
fans don't want to hear the word
Greenville again because the locals
have already played them tlx games
and have never played against Spar¬
enburg.

It. is.proposed to have tho schedule
so arranged that Spartanburg will
come to Anderson for the next three
days and Gaffney- will go to Green¬
ville. All this depends upon whether
ot not Anderson will,be In the, league
after tonight and' that Js tip to the
Anderson fane. What about lt?

;_. - U -i n -;

Resigned Position as Manager of
Anderson Team and Signed

1 With Gaffney Crew

Many expressions of surplne wore
beard yesterday afternoon when the
Gaffney team trooped out on the Held
and it wan found that Le Roy McCall
wan stationed on third base for that
team. "Mac" had'been manager of
the Andercan team and first baseman
tor the home club until ."csterday
morning.
That he had quit the Anderson team

war. a matter of general regret. He
ls a heady player, steady at all stagesof tho game, and know» how to go af-
ter tho crowds and how to get them.
The officials of the Anderson leam
have no word of criticism to offer in
regard to thc work he has done since
ho has boen a member of thc Anderson
team rad the sole explanation of why
he out Hos in thc fact that personal
differences aroso which made lt impos¬
sible for him to continuo with the
Anderson team. jIt is understood that come of the
other teams in the league are looking
for managers and it ls a pure bet that
one of them will grab McColl for the
wheel horse of their team before ma¬
ny days pass.

...._

NATIONAL
Adams Was Kffcctive.

"Pittsburg," July 7.-Effective pi'.oh-
Jng hy -Adams with men on base.) and
timely hit''tig by his .team matea, »ave

fiitabnr« today's game over New
orkv&tó 2.
Score:

,New York .. ,..200 OOO' ©00-Ï
Pittsburg.. .-.< ..102 110 OOx-6 10 1
; Marnuard, Demnree, Fromme.and
Meyer.-; Adams and Gibson.

Rochester Octa Í|3ffiMj&Rochester,, N. * Y.. J^'¿LVtT^0Brooklyn ; Nationals today sHuToutThe
Rochester Internationals 4 to 0. .

Score: >".'.'Brooklyn.. ,. ii.. v. : .'4 .10 »I
rochester.. .. .. .. .. -0y0 3
Schmats -nd ErvIn, Fischerr/lîoff.Duchesni id McMurrayV

vv^v^wvw« , ?- r ririiTii- »-.- rn->^iri-irnViiVr^i-fm^ii

Left ou bases- .uidorson, 0; 'Gaff¬
ney. ;». fJk j
~ Hltfe dff^SUToniey, 5; off Watson, 8;
off Eldson, -4; off Canihcf, 7.
TlmeVll&l ?- -

Umpire-Mr. HènfférBônT.tTT"
Attendance-200.

IEALM OF
urg and Gaffney £

BUNTS
No moro after today, unless-

Its a case of 250 people this after¬
noon or "el. e," And you know what
else means.

Union1 wants our team and well they
might. Leading, th'' league and y.-
can't draw 200 faur.

Oiíe inore chance today and then it's
all over.

It tlie her; team in the league can't
get support here, what would a sorry
aggregation draw?

Next to Anderson Gaffney has the
host team in the Piedmont league and
ir Anderson drops out Gaffney will
cop the rag.

Welcome news for tho Anderson
fans: "Hill" Graydon telegraphed last
night that lie. would bc found this af¬
ternoon in the lett gurden, ready to
do his share. That should draw a
few extra fans lo the game.

Anderson beat Gaffney for thu first
two but lt won't bo so easy today.
Miller, Gaffney':; southpaw, who is to
pitch today, is ; aid to be the best in
Hie league.

Maybe "Chick'' Watson wasn't play¬
ing the game yesterday. He got three
hits out of. three times up, one for
an extra sack, pitched a good game
after he got warmed up and* made a*
beautiful catch in left field. Some re¬
cord for ono game. -

Stimmey had' hard luck yesterday
but he has thc goods and there is no-
getting around that fact.

Watson v.'-il v.-ork agata today for
Anderrou and he will .go good.
Maybe the fans believe it is a joke

but if the attendance don't reach 260
this afternoon the tenm will be sold
to Union tonight.
Some towns are willing to admit

that they are quitters.
Thc gamo begins at 4:30, ladles are

admitted free and we simply must
havo 250 people in attendanco.

Nelthor Edison or Carrlher show¬
ed much form yesterday but cince we
won, 'wo aro willing to believe that
they arc all right.

Manager ll a. n rick himself will ar¬
rive in .Ander.io ri today, to take chargeof thc Gaffney team ior tho last of the
series. He is the best catcher ever
neem on o South <Surollna diamond.

And-old Mac har, dercrted us. Mc¬
coll ls a good ball player and thc fana
don't like his looks lu that Gaffney
uniform.

And Robinson managed to sneak in
his home' run again. A pitcher like'
that is Worth a few bones to a club.

Hooper, tho new man on flrBt base
for Anderdon, plays a mighty good
game and he is proving to bo a valu¬
able man.

We warn you right now, if this
team <E Bold tomorrow wc will tell
you "We told you so." .

, There's nothing to it. When Hull
lays up agaihBt a bali it is good bye
for quite a spell.

_ ) t

Ripley managed to squeeze in two
good Jilts yerteidny. one for two bags,
and -be 1B good for two more today.
And Millwood is still catching as

woll as we want to see a man do.
There's some class to that boy. "He
won that game yesterday in the
ninth.

. To do or not to do. That is the
question perplexing the town this
morning. This ls really the last
chance. -

It will hurt every town in the lea¬
gue to have Anderson drop out, bot
If the local fans want to quit that ia
their business and quit we will.

Baseball or no baseball? The
question will be. answered at 6:30 this
afternoon. ¡rf
Well Union, you will get aa fine as

has been Boon around here If you get
our bunch bf «ure enough, ball play-
tons and courteous, pleasant, llkabloI gontlemer, Us well.

Tempi

WokeEven_L
GREENVIL1

BY HIT!
See The Rag
Pennant Won In Carolina Asso¬

ciation To Be Displayed To¬
day For First Time

The aiionunccnicnt that tho pon-!
nant won bv the Anderson team of|thc Carolina 'Association in 1"V will
ba displayed today will ba Miro to
draw a large crowd of funs to Uruna
Vista burk for thc last game with thc
(Jaffuoy loam. Through the kindness I
of Furmau Smith, it is possible to
announce that the pennant will tor-,
taiuly bc displayed and it will !» well
wortli the time of every fan to make
tho trip in order to ace**the pennant,
lt is absolutely the most »xpesive
piece of cloth' ever manufactured in
tho. rutted States and it cost more
money than any other penant of the
same size in the whole shining world.I

It has been reposing in a vault ever]since it was turned over to Anderson
and has never been seen in publi'.'.
The game this afternoon, which i

the last of the series with Gaffney will
be called this afternoon ut 4:30.

If the attendance, this afternoon
does not yield enough tn puy today's
expenses, tho team will be sold to¬
night. .

Are you doing your part toward
keeping baseball alive in Anderson?

The Finish
Will Come Tonight When Ander¬
son Is Sold To Ünion If More

Money is Not Realized

Yea, the Jlniah ls In ai'bt. it was
announced last night hy thc hoard ot
directors of the Anderson naacbal!
taam that Union's offer to buy tho
Anderson franchise, and the entire
Anderson team would bo accepted lo-1
night, immediately folowlng the last'
game with Gaffney, if tho recelpta of
this afternoon's gamo with Gnn*n?y|db not prove sufficient to nay roday'sjrunning expenses. The home « Inh
has never taken in enough at r.onn-i
Vista park to pay one- dny'r. rennlng
expenses and If the crowd 1= not dou¬
bled this afternoon there will n >» he
any more hnseballl, not lone this
summer, but next summer and for
the next 2r> summers to com \
Those who are Interested ,«n bssr»-

ball have done their share / ad lt is
now up to the boneheads, pinheads,
tightwad? and knockers to lend A
hand. This ls positively the_ last «

If some of those fellows who believe
that a quarter ls worth more than »
passport to eternal MIBS dör't shell
out. this afternoon it will b* a eu«-c of
a long good night.
What about it? Is Anderson ready

to show a yellow «streak,'*o-i ly to iiiy
down nnd quit abd ready to mimo
that there are not 2»0 people In An¬
derson to support a baseball team.
a i ul that with the team leading tue
eng ne? Come on. you hill billies, and
>sbow whether you have any narve
left.

AMERICAN
At Indianapolis 3: St. Paul <S.
At Cleveland 1; Minneapolis
*At Columbus 7; Kansai City 4.
At Louisville 1; Milwaukee" Vi.

Ayers Gave rp One lilt,
Washington, July 7.-Ayres.held the

crippled St. Louis team to one hit to¬
day in > seven innings while Washing¬
ton scored seven runs and won 7 to 2.
Manager Or ¡(ll ta and Schaeffer, sus¬
pended since June 26. were reinstated
today.. 1..v' Score:
St Louis.OOO OOO Oil,-2 6 1
Washington. .. 040 300 00x- 711 0

.Tames, Leverenz,' Taylor, "and Ag¬
new, Humler; Ay're;., Bentley and

Henry. > « ? ?.

'nt. .? -: ?- .-.

If Fan

Vhere They Play Tomorrow
Where They Tiny Today«

GatTnoy at1 Anderson; Greenville nt
partnuburg. ?<

S WON
VING BALL
SWATFEST IN SPARTANBURG

1

YESTERDAY

HITS TOTALLED 33

Stouch's Crew Got 20 Safeties
While- Spartanburg Secured

Credit for 13 Bingles

Spartanburg, July 7.-Spartanbury
lost the game here lodîiv hy 4,:o seore
11 to 1. Greenville lill the pill every¬
where piling up 20 *i»lu» luoir.!/
throe two-base hits hy Pott at, Jcffrleo
and Cheek and a home run by Pope.Greenville hit Sutton for three lilts in
two Innings, Including the home run
und he wau taken out. Panel la then
went In and was in poor form, us his
arm was sore and waa hammered un-
mercifully. Coble pitched tho last two
Innings und did very well. Spartun-
burg batted Cheek oft* the rubber and
ended the game with 13 hits but pinchhits were not forthcoming when meu
were on bases.
The box Hcore:

fireen* lile
AB R BH PO A R

Jeffries. 3b. 5 2 2 0 1 2
Stuart, 2b. 6 0 0 1 3 0
Poteat, If.6*3 2 '

D O 0
Pope, lb.G 2 3 13 3 I
Wooda, rf-p.0 1 2 t 1 0
Roberta, sa.. '..512330
Jackson, cf. 0 2 2 ?. t> 0
î'ales, c.6 2 3 r» * 1
Cheek, rf. 4 2 4 0 0 0

49 14 20 f» 3
Spartanburg* ?

AB R H PO A E
Bowden, If. 4 2 0 0 o 0
McArthur. 2b .... -G 0 1 802
Coble, rf-p.. :... 4 1 2 1 0 0
Welch. 2b..5 0 1 ï 3 0
Hodßin. 2b .. .. 5 2 2 1 3 0
Mnrtln. cf. > 0 2 S 0 0
U) ck ar ble, c.5 0 1 7 1 ll
[Tamp, ga. 3 0 2 2 0 0
Sutton,p.1 0 1 0 0 0
Panella, p-rf. 3 0 0 0 1 0

40 1 1*5 J7 S 4
Score by innings:
t-partanburg 201 010 000-^-4 li
Greenville.. ..223 200 500-14 20 3
Homo run-Pono.
Two base hits-Hodgin, Cob1.?, Po¬

teat, Sutton, Cheek, Jeffries, McAr¬
thur and Camp.
Struck out-By Sutton, 0; bv Pan-

olla, r»; by Cheek, 1; by..Wood.-*. 3.
.First bnso an halls-Off Sutton. 1,

off Cheek, 1; off Woods, 3.
.Passed balls-Lockerbie
Hit by pitcher-Jeffries, Poto at
Umpire-Frey.

VIRGINIA LEAGUE
At Norfolk 7; Richmon-1 11.
At Ronuokc 3; Portsmouth 2. 117

Innings.)
At Newport News 2; Pcorfiburg 1.

International League
r .? «... » .i.i ' .*~ «./I

At Toronto 1; Montrea* 2.
At Rocb.ertor-Buffalo rain
At Baltiomre-Provldenoç intn.
Only three game scheduled.

CAROLINA LEAGUE
At Wlnston-Salem 5; Durham 1.
At Raleigh 4; Asheville 0.
At Charlotte 0; Grensboro 4.

South Atlantic
> ta.-, s -1 *

At August 2; Macon 0.
At ('harlenon 6; Albany C."
'At Columbus 7; Jack»-ancville 0.
At Savanah 0; Columbo i 1

soin^^ XEAGUJ^
At Atlanta 3; Mobile 0.. f\:At Chattanooga 8;,.Montgonu-ry 7.
At Nashville 0; New Orleans 1.
At Memphis 0; Birmingham. 8.

Daily ThoughtHowever mean your, life ia meet It
ind Rv« it; do not siam U and call it
lard námea'-Thoreau. ¿ ,.t <

Fail

In every State of the Union--
you'll find Fords outnumbreing
any other car three to one. And
theres* a reason aside from the
purchase price. They do the job
-they run all the time-they get
you there-and-bnck at half the
cost of the steam-engine types.

Five hundred dollnrs is the price ot th«Ford runabouts; the touring car la five
fifty the town car seven fifty-f. o. b.
Detroit?* complete with equipment. Get
catalrg and partlcu ars from Archie L.
Todd, local dealer, Anderson, 8. C.

'WW

FEDERAL
Si. Loni» LOMOS Another.

Indianapolis, July 7.-Indianapolis
defeated St. Louis 7 to 4 here today
In a game devoid of features.

Score:
Indianapolis .. .010 231 OOx-7 12 2
St. LoulB.020 OOO 200-4 8 1
Moseley und Rarldon; Willett, Her¬

bert und Chupman;

Watson Won Game.
Chicago, July 7.-Watson pitched

invincible ball, for Chicago today,
while Adams was found when hits
meant runs, tho locals winning over
Knnsas City 5 to 0.

Kansas City. .000 4100 OOO-0 4 1
Chicago.201 000 lix-5 10 1
Adams and Enroth; WatBon and

Wilson.

Iluffnlo Copped Roth.
Huffalu, won a doubleheader from

Pittsburg today 3 to 1, and 7 to 1
i Pittsburg's only tully In the Hrat
gamo wan on . Lennox'- home run.

I Score, first game:
Buffalo.001 100 lOx-3 9 0
Buffalo.010 000 000-1 7 4I Anderson and Lavlnge; Dickson,
Leclalr and Berry,t Second game:
Buffalo.301 COO 03x-3 9 01 Pittsburg.000 100 00-1 7 4

WELSH WOlÖiÄlHT
IN TWENTY'ftDUNDS
England's Champion Defeated

Ritchie On Points In Long,
Game Fight

STANDING OF THE CLUBS
Piedmont.

W L
ANOED30N.fi 1
Greenville.fi4
Spartanburg.ft (1
Gaffney.4 fi

Southern.

Mobile.. .. ..40
Chattanooga.4:1
Birmingham.42
New Orleans.43
Nashvile.»-.42
MeinphtF.. .. ..33
Montgomery .... . .30

W
:'C
3fi
3 fi
3.->
39
40
54

Nerita Carolin:».
W

Charlotte.. ... .'40
Durham.37

r*Win8ton .34
Rnlelgh.31
Greensboro.2"»
Asheville.2G

Month Atlantic.
W

Charleston.10
Albany.1«
Columbus .. ..10
Columbia.10
Savannah.7
Macon. fi
Jacksonville .fi

28
Jt
I*
;o

PCT.
.cou
.KOO
.ter,
.374

PCT.
.r.5G
.sr, G
...ï4r»
.038
.119
.418
.11.10

PCT.
«67
.MIS
fSS8
..'.SS
.412
.?*33
294

PCT.
.61
.578
.477
.3:t?
.885

CHANGEA IX BIG LEAGUE

New York, July 7.-The New York
American League team today com¬
pleted details by which Birdie Cree,
for.years atar left fielder for the club
was repurchased from Baltimore.
Cree was sold to Baltimore last winter
agd his work has been so good »' .-'

Chance decided to recall Mr-
The New York c|nV ' . i-' aHug

wUh Cleveland fer ptritft. utUielders,
Graney or Lolbold. The Ne' 1 trkers
t,-re offering ono of their pite u », said
to be either Wafhop or Keatti f,

(By Associated'Presa) »
'

London, July 7.7^redMWelBh. light¬
weight championship. oE/Elland, to¬
night outboxed Willie, .michie, the
American champion, andi-on the re¬
feree's decision won the lightweight
championship of the world.«
The fight took place at Olympia,and the 8,000 spectators witnessed a

fast and clever bout. Rapid foot¬
work and much in-fighting were the
pronounced features. Tho British
victory was cheered td the echo, al»
though there was some dissatisfac¬
tion among tho Ame rt elia' epectatora
at the decision, because neither man
was bested a: thc ftniski I AlthoughWelsh scored tho most hita, those .ofthe American appeared tolbe the-most
telling.

lt was a fine' exhibition of boxing.Neither man went to the floor'and the
boxing during the last s ht ramada waaof a hurlcane character. Welsh was
quicker and tapped Ritchie, repeatedlyoh tho face, finally drawl fig .blood.
The American tried continually for a
knockout, but either he/way- short or
Welsh got inside or under tho ewing.nitchie cried when the decision-waa
given against him. Ho refused C to
talk in his dressing room, but laterot his hotel said:

...T do not inland to make a 'holler*
but I do think tho worst that I should
hove gotten was a draw. We)qb'cwasholding all the time and I was doingthe fighting. Therefore, I.think thedecision was not fair to me."
Ritchie hurt his right band In the

bout, but otherwise was not damagedexcept for a few bruises on'.-(ho face. [All tho oldtlmcrs aro .agreed thecontest war one of the fastest and .thefinest exhibits of boxing'witnessed :ln
London In some years. Some express¬ed Gie opinion that Ritchie would have
come out top of a. finish 'light. Trie
Welshman's footwork and dodging
were quicker than the American and
he preferred much of the time to get
to close quarters, where Ritchie Could
not use bis powerful r wings, T£«ro
was altogether too much holding du¬
ring thc tight to please -the English
spectators.

Ritchie forced the fighting in th»
hut four rounds hard for* a-knockout,
while Welsh was plainly playing to
win a decision on points.
The officers of Father' îîoudior, ly,clerical garb, as announcer, waa .a

novelty, but the expected appearance
ot battalions of worin n fizzled to a
mere hundred o/ so. Tho American
contingent Included marry theatrical
people. Among others were the mem¬bers of the Harvard anóY'tInion boat
crows. Many of th« nobility »eat
close to the ringside ns did several
clergymen. «¡ ¡
Round 1.--'Welsh won the toss and

kept the corner he originally entered.
Welsh got In a. few blows 'in a, clinch
which immediately followed. Ritchie
responded with a right to the Jaw. ijx
flght'r? -followed with Welsh getting
.'.e bettor of his opponent. When:-he

.tared ott. h^'wwer, .BIUî|»lo*deliver¬
ed several-body blows. "

ilou..u «-» '.ichte swung -hard with
hla. right and missed. The refereecautioned ! him' for -holding tn the

(Continued on Page 5.) >C
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